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TREVOR WYE began playing the flute at the age of 15. Though he had a l'ew private lcssons with
Geoffrey Gilbert, he was fbrtunate in not attending a college of music, a conservatory or a
university the result of which was rapid progress. I{e wasn't awarded a diploma or a degree, nor did
he win any competitions. His formative years were influenced by many players and singers,
particularly Alfred Deller and William Bennett. He subsequently studied with Marcel Moyse.

Though untrained, he Prof'essed both at thc Guildhall School of Music, London and the Royal
Northern College of Music, Manchester, at the
latter establishrnent for 22 years.

Trevor Wye is the author the famous Practice Books for the flute , which have receivcd world wide
acclaim and have been translated into nine other languages, the royaltics of which kcep him in a

style to which he is gradually becoming accustomed. More recently, his highly praised biography of
Moyse was published in English, and in thrce other languages. Currently, he is working with friends
on an encyclopediaofthe flute which he hopes to finrsh befbre turning his toes up.

Trevor Wye teaches at his Studio in Kent, a one ycar residcntial coursc fbr postgraduatc studcnls,
and travels throughout the world giving master classes and conccrls including annual appc'arlrrtees in
the USA, Canada, Switzerland, South Aliica, Spain, Italy and Japan. lle enjoys scrving on juries for
international competitions, and presenting his uniquc "Flutes Fantastic!", an hilarious rccital with
commentary in which he plays on mote than fifty dil'tercnt tlutes.

He collects antique industrial spectacles on which he lecturcs, and in 1990. won the annual Quiz on
the subject of the Mapp and Lucia novels, awardcd by the E.l;. llcnsort Society. l'lc spcnds what
spare time he has in the astronontical obscrvatory in his gardcn-

He remains married to his first wife, Dot, who was not his fbrmcr studcnt.

Clifford Benson is a pianist highly acclaimed for his sensitivity, outstanding nrusicilnship and strong
feeling for poetry and colour. He enjoys a variecl career of pcrforrning solo piano, chanrber music,
teaching and composing. lle studied at thc Royal Collegc of ntusic wittt Cyril Snrith and I-arnar
Crowson and was awarded the Chopin Sonata Prize and the Tagore Gold Medal as the outstanding
musician of his year. With the violinist Levon Clhilingirian, her was tirst prizc-winner in thc BBC
Beethoven and the Munich International Duo Cott',petitions, which lcd to nunrerous collaborations
with prestigious artists, to solo and chambcr rnusic recitals and to rccordings lirr BBC Radio 3.
Ciifford was the pianist fbr the Jacqueline du Prd masterclasses on BtsC 2 television and has
appeared as a soloist and chamber musician at the Proms. A menrber of lhc Nash Ensenrble for many
years, he enjoyed a wide-ranging repertoire, performing with such artists as CIeo Laine, Eartha Kitt,
Marion Montgomery, Sarah Walker, John Taverner and Sir Simon Rattle. C)ther conductors with
whom he has worked include Sir Charles Mackerras, George ilurst, l)aniel Barenboim and Sir
Neville Marrincr.

Clifford has appeared at many major music festivals and, as weil as this country, his recitals have
taken him to Europe, the Middle and Far East, the USA and Canada. In rnany of thcse countries, he
as given masterclasses which have proved to be entertaining, infbrmativc and thctught provoking to
players and audiences alike.

As a recording artist, he has encompassed a whole range of styles from Mozart to the present day.
Apart from his recordings for Hyperion, specialising in English music, hc has covered much of the
flute and piano repertoire with William Bennett and Trevor Wye, and has rccorded other
combinations for Chandos, CRD and Deutsche Grammophon.

Clifford has a number of works published, most notably Tltree Pie<:e.s fitr Piano by Novello, a piano
duet Mozart Coes to Town by Allans/Elkin and A Songfitr Wibb by Pan Educational Music. His piece,
Au revoir, Syiuie, for solo piano, was arranged and pertbrmed at a gala concert by the BBC Concert
Orchestra and his lango Variations for Oboe and Piano have received critical acclaim. IIe has also
given some notable worid premidrcs of other contemporary composers: Richard Rodney Bennett's
Three Romantic Pieces on a BBC Pebble Mill live broadcast and Malcolm Lipkin's Sonata No. 4
(revised version) for BBC Bristol. Clifford, with Levon Chilingirian, gave the London premidre of
Lipkin's Second Violin and Piano Sonata in December 2000.

Clifford has taught at the Birmingham Conservatoire and currently tcaches piano and gives piano
chamber music workshops at the Royal Academy of Music, London. He also enjoys his active
involvement in music courses, to help and encourage young aspiring musicians ink) the profession.
Cliffordhas adjudicated in rnany nrusic festivals and at the major collegcs of music in Britain. lle
was also a panel member for the BBC Young Musician of the Year Competition and regularly
coaches and adjudicates lbr the British Chamber Music for Schools Compe tition.

PROGRAM

Fantasie On a Theme 0f Caraffa
for flute d'amour and piano

Jean-Louis Tulou

A Latin tsouquet
Canlino Pelao
Bailecito
ElCameleon
Junana
El Frutero
Sol en Merengue
La Partida
El Sinverguenza
El Quitapesares.

Tlrcse pieces are takenfrom the First ctnd second Lutin tlmcric'urt
Albums published by Novello. The1, have been recorulcd by 7'revor

Wye and Clifford Benson on the CD: F-lurc R(,(.itai.

**Tlrcre will be a I}-ninulc interrni,s.siotr,i,i.

The Carnival of Venice

Trevor,Yy" plays the carnival variations on Iifty-l'ilty clil't'ercnt
unusual flutes including a 750 years old ocarina lbLrnct in a rn,runtain
tomb in Ecuador, the very rare triple flageolet, a hLrman tibia, various
electronic flutes, the modern flutg a fluie which blows bubbles, and
n-rany rare and exotic flutes. He introduces the instruments showing
what they can do, ending with the spectacurar 43 variatic)ns on th;
carnival of venice for 55 flutes anci piano. The Variations inclLrilc
music by Bric-cialdi, Genin, Greig, Wye, Scott, Tchaikovsky, Chopin,
Sgysa, Saint-Saens, Beethoven, Strauss, Schubert, Webei, Mozart,
Alford, Rossini and Hieronymous Bloggs.

Arizona Flute society wishes to tlrunk the Ilrannen-coop(r F unr!.fitr
tlteir generous support with this concerl.
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In respect lor the pcrlbrrners and those audicncc ntctnbers al'ouncl ygu. plcaso tull
all becpcrs, cell phones, watchcs to their silcnt r'.tlc. Th,nk y.u.
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